biography
Audiences have never seen anything like
an exhaustingly funny Pete George
performance...
As he pinballs through his act, George leaves them
laughing so hard they can barely catch their
breath. His stage antics take us on a journey that
includes hard-hitting jokes, life stories, and even… yes,
Rock and Roll. Quoting a Las Vegas booker, “He really
is the complete comedy package that you simply
must see to believe.”
Perhaps his off-centered and out-of-step approach to
life developed when he was teased as a child, being
mistakenly labeled as ‘learning disabled’ and placed in
special classes. Just minutes into his act he leads us
to believe that maybe it wasn’t a mistake after all.
Pete got his start in show business as lead guitarist in a Cleveland based 80s rock
group. “We wanted to be like the band A Flock of Seagulls, so we called ourselves
A Peck of Peckers.” Discovering that humor was his calling, Pete ventured into
comedy competitions. A quick string of wins set off a 30-year career that has
included over 8,500+ shows -at a multitude of venues and corporate eventstouring the world, headlining comedy clubs, cruise ships, colleges, military
shows and special events.
No slouch as an actor, Pete has appeared in several major motions pictures,
including The Shawshank Redemption and The Majestic as well as appearances
on The Incredible Life of Darrell, Blood Relatives, Tabloid, Night Shift, Comedy at
Club 54, Now That’s Comedy! and several national commercials.
As an accomplished musician, Pete uses music as an integral part of his act. He
likes to call himself the “Rock Star of Comedy”, and one look at him, we see that
he’s anything but! Stay tuned for an upcoming television show –currently in
development- based on Pete’s crazy life. Oh, and be sure to catch his hilarious
comedy CD and video, Comedy You Can Dance To.
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testimonials
“Pete George
is Spastically Funny!”
Mark Stuplin
E! Entertainment Television

“Pete George, in a word...Hilarious!
In several words, Pete George is
entertaining, creative, versatile,
witty and most of all...funny!
Actually, words cannot describe Pete George..
He really is the complete comedy package
that you simply must see to believe.”
Kevin Kearney
Owner/National Booking Manager
Sin City Comedy ~ Planet Hollywood, Las Vegas

“You kept the audience laughing all the way through.
Many compliments were given at the end of the night of what a
great success the event had been, dually noted by the standing
ovation!”
Victoria Hessel
Manager of Events
American Eurocopter

Pete George stole the show....he was so funny and really had the
entire audience in stiches. Please bring him back again and
again. I have never laughed so hard and everyone in the audience
was talking about how great he was. Please bring Pete back!!!
Dodi Moore
Hard Rock – Rocksino
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SAG
TELEVISION / FILM
A Social Distance
Blood Relatives
The Incredible Life of Darrell
Tabloid
Untold Stories of the ER
The Shawshank Redemption
The Club - Variety Show
Round It Goes
American Medical Response
Laidlaw
The Majestic
30 Seconds to Fame
Night Shift
Now that’s Comedy
Comedy at Club 54

Lead
Lead
Guest Star
Co-Star
Co-Star
Supporting
Co-Star
Lead
Lead - Multiple Episodes
Lead - Multiple Episodes
Featured
Comedian - Self
Comedian - Self
Comedian - Self
Comedian - Self

Frame One Media
Investigation Discovery
Warner Brothers
Investigation Discovery
TLC
Frank Darabont
Viacom
Joe Stillman
Avatar Productions
Avatar Productions
Frank Darabont
FOX
FOX
LodgeNet
CACA Television

COMMERCIALS
Audi, Nickelodeon, Game Show Network *Full list upon request

STAND UP COMEDY 8,500+ Shows Performed / National Touring Headliner
Planet Hollywood
House of Blues
Hard Rock Casino
Catch a Rising Star
Rock n Roll Fantasy Camp – Host
Royal Caribbean Cruise Lines
USO Tours/Military Shows
Continental Airlines
American Eurocopter

Las Vegas
San Diego
Lake Tahoe, Cleveland
Las Vegas, Reno, Princeton, Atlantic City
Whisky a Go-Go Hollywood
Caribbean Tours
Okinawa Japan, Ft Bragg, Ft Rucker, etc.
In-Flight Comedian
Universal Studios LA, New Orleans, Sacramento

pete george
actor - stand up - musician

www.petegeorge.tv
Email: me@petegeorge.tv
818-415-8818

